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Track, Swimming· Chances Wane
Dear.,. Vidal nuonehu··.·I T~'or· B...c·. rr-.,~n.
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L obo tr11ck 11nd sw.i:mming hope~
rec(ilived a rude jolt tod11y with the
announcement th11t the university's
top 1 's;Peeds~er" ip, both sports will
not be ava1lable for the Bordel.'
confere. nc.e. ch.am.. Pl'o·noh1'ps
at
'
~ Tuc·
son tb IS weekend..
· Dan" Davidson, Roy Johnson's
t~p 100 11nd 220 entry, .. and Bob,
T1tchenal's HIIWI!iian freestyle
sprinter, Warren Gunderson, are
confined in the university infimnry with the measles.
'
"That's. 11 sQ.re six points gone
out the window,'' the big Lobo
track boss grumbled toda" "Dan
WIIS sick at that meet in El Paso
l.ast Saturda'' but didn't say any.
b
J
~
tbmg
11 O\lt it." .
Titcbenal h11d Gunderson tabbed
as one of two New Mexico swimmers who'd be cinches to bre11k into
the scoring .!lt Tucson.
The other is b11ckstroker Jim
Woodson, who'll be New Mexico's
''white hope" now.
Losing Gunderson and Davidson
practicallr washed out Lobo hopes
for finishmg among the leaders in
both llPOrts. The swimming team
has seen action only once this.
spring, in winning from New Mexico Military Institute, lind the thinclads have tacked up two lone victories in six starts. ·
However, there was one optimistic voice 11mong the four Lobo
coaches who'll begin the long trek
to the ch!J,mpionships early Friday.
Th11t was golf collch John Dear.
"We're going to Tucson for just ·
one thing," De11r said today,
"Th11t's to win-lind you can quote
me on that."
·
"We've taken a few lickings this
spring," the coach of the defending
_Borde~: conference Ii,nks kings ad-

.
·
mitted, ' 1but my kids are playing
fine golf how and we're in. the right
frame of ;mind,"
About those losses, Dear says,
· "Th t'8
· ·1
were
• P1llymg
·
.· a
slmp e. . this
tougher
competition
ye11r and
we've just hit the top of our g11me."
· Dear knows he will have five outstAnding collegiate golfer;:~ under
his wing when he heads for Tucson.
Th11y're Jim Frost, Paul Halter,
Al Boyd, Jim· Oi.'tega, 11nd Dick
McGuil'e.
.
'"You,bave to make Texas West!.
dA ·
th f
't ,
ern an
r!zon.ll · e !\VOrl es, bespe~tacled Steve said todAY, "but
don't co1,mt my kids out. If we get
any breaks in the draw we could
bring home the blue. chips.''
Vidal, although not over estimating his own chllrges, lil~es his overall te11m strengt}l in Bruce Pieters,
George. Mann, freshman Norm
Gent11 and J obn Taut.
(}enta and Tau!, the yelldings of
the outfit, made downright tennis
nuisances of themselves Monday
while sm11shing their way by Pieters aud Mann in·a ''ladder" match
to determine which combine will
represent the Lobos in the tourney
class A doubles bracket. Pieters
and Mann h11d been New Mexico's
No, 1 doubles team all seAson, but
they won't be Saturday.
Gent11 and Pieters are still battling to decide which Will play as
New Mexico's No. 1 Class A
singles entry.
Vidlll thinks it will be 11 two-man
show between Texas Western's
Winston Farqueal' and Arizona's
Jimmy Dye for the Cl11ss A singles
championship.
·
"Dye got hot and took Farquear
badly once this ye11r, 6-1, 6-2," Vid11l said.
.

Wedne$day, )lay .9, 1951
. Alpha May 9 ·a~ 4:1~ p. m The
Eocket-Jerbo.an · winner will then ·
Page Four
play Lambda Chi Alpha on MIIY 10 .
•
at,4.:lfl p, ;m,
The 111l-U eh~:mpionship plaY will
.
A
eliminAtion
been
debe
:M11y 14, 16, and 18. ,J\.11 four te11ms will pl11y e11ch d11y.
c'ded upon\ to ~ettle the three-way
t1e for second place in le11gue "C''
~oftball ..In the first round of play
Mo~d11y, the Jerboans drew a bye,
whlle the Rockets beat, and elimit~ated the AFROTC by 11n 8-6
score. The. Rockets will .·now p!Qy
th e J erboans for second· place. ~
INCREASE YQOR AVERAGE
The AFROTO jumped ahead to
a 2-0 lead in the first inning, but
Top instructors are here
the Il.o~ke~s m11de it up with a big ·
to te,11ch you ; • •
5 run mmng, At the end of the .
' r!JgUla;r 5. inni~glil the sc.o:r;e wi!s ·
EVERY THURSDAY 1~4 p. m.
t1ed at 6.6.: The AFEOTC was un~;~hie to score, M the Roo::kets got
a homerun with one m11n on to win
Boost your scores with more strikes & spares!
the ga;me,
Il) the playoffs between the secPractice."•. plus expert instruction •.• will do
ond pl11ce teams to determine the
· all-U champion.s.h.ip entrant, P1'.
the trick •. Learn here, at the city's finest lanes
K
•
appa .t>.lpha be11t L11mbd!l. Chi 15- ·
·7•• The Pikes were able t9 get 19
lnt:;, and score in every iuning
While they only g11ve up 1Q hits. '
· The . schedule for the second
3005 E •. Central
/·
plAce round J:obin play-oft's 11re as
follows: the winner of the Rocket•
JIMMIE ROANE, M~r•.
Jerbo!l~ game will play Pi Kappa

Jerboans, Rockets·
To Vie on ·Diamond
singl~
ha~

BOWL BEtTER

SPORT BOWL INC.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
Nu•ber 20 •••THE BALTIMORE ORIOLE
"I don't
go for a·wild
pitch!"

DRY CLEANING
DYEING
SHIRT SERVICE
BACBELORBUNDLES

24 Hour Emergener Dey Cleaning Se:rviee
No Extra Charge
·
HOURS:
Mon.- Wed.l- Thurs. -Fri.
6:30 a. m. until 6 :OD p. 111.
Tuesday
Saturday
6:30 a.m.-9:00a.m.
6:30 a.m.-5:00p.m.

NOB. ~HILL LAUNDERETTE
107 South Carlisle

Dial 5-2691
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fiesta Reina Hopefuls
·Strut in SUB At 5;
Crowning to be Friday

Leading Man. and Lady .•.

NO, 110

Swimming Pool
To Open Sundays

Fiesta Reina and her two Attendants will be chosen tod11;y: 11t 5
p.m. in the SUB ballroom.
Eighteen candidates will parade
"President Popejoy said that if it is physically possible
11cross the st11ge in full Fiesta costhe pool will be open Sundays," said Joe Passaretti, student
t1lme. The be11uts will be reviewed
b)' a board of eight judges who will
body president, at the Student Council meeting yesterday.
select the queen of FiestA.
Passaretti added that if opened Sundays the hours will be
Fiesta Rein11 will reign two dllys
from
2 p.m. to 5 p,m.
.
.
.
d!lring Fiest11 celebrations M11y 11
·
Passaretti s11id thl\t Coun~il
and 12.
-------~-----member .Jay Eosehbau~ and hilnThe winning cAndidates will be
self had gone to see Pres1dent Pope·
announced Friday night at 10:80
joy
because the committee IIPPointp. m,, durin,g the street d11nce in
ed by the Council h11d been \mabie
front of the Ad building.
·
. . e1r leWS 0
to get 11dequ11te information to work
C11ndidates for Fiesta Reina and
vnth.
·
sponsol'fl are: Dornl· D, Je11n John·
son anjl Alpha. Stiddam; K11ppa
While reporting to the Council,
Passaretti pointed .out that there
Kappa Gamm11, Roe Bershire and
is a big dem11nd from the students
M11rgy .Barton; Town club, Molly
By Don Bennett
to keep the pool open Sundp,ys. He
Co~ley and Redona Moore; Alph11
The story of bow 28 Okin11wan added,
"There is no other place
Ch1 Omegll, Dorothy Peters ahd
exchange students at UNM fitted
swim eJCCe;Pt Acapulco, which
Barb11ra Stone; Chi Omeg11, Mary
into the life of an American uni~ to
requires a me;mb~Jrsbip fee. Since
Margaret Mitchell and Ann Denversity is told for the first time in the
are ll.VIIilable there
ton; Kappa Alpha Theta, AllYn
their book "Through Okin11wan is nofacilities
reason
why
the University
Davis and MarthA Marteller; DelEyes.''
til Delta Delta, Andre ·Hopson and
A 100-page booklet, the collec• pool cannot be used on SundAys."
Bonnie Denn: Pi Beta ·Phi, Jo Ann
lf the pool i11 to be opened Suntion of essays W!lB sl!bmitted for
McN11y 11nd Suzanne Schmidt; Alpublication by the students' Eng· days it will be put to a test for the
phll Delta Pi, Jeanne Marllhand
Iisb instructors, Miss J11ne Kluck- rest of this semester. The set up
11nd Connie Sotel.
· for the summer will remain the same
hohn and Edw11rd Lueders.
Also feAtured during the dance
as in the past when it is open every1
In
an
introduction
to
the
booklet;
Neiibel and Doug Lawrence, shown above,
the Miss Kluckhohn wrote, "These are afternoon except Sunday.
Friday night will be Julie Andre,
famous in seveta.l countries for her
of "You Embarrass Me" last Friday and Saturday nights. published here in the· belief that
Objections b~ some members of
· mezzo-soprano .voice 11nd mello
their c11ndid commentAry, in Addi- the administration to the plan were
bY
Alpha
Chi
Omega
sorormusical
comedy
was
produced
guitAr. Miss Andre will appear two
tion to providing a rAther apeci11l th11t it would entAil having 11 life·
or three times with thirty minutes ity and Phi Delta Theta fraternity. More than $200 was made sort of J:eading pleasure, has the gup,rd on Sundays, filling and
for the cerebral palsy school. (Tribune photo.)
o{ entertAinment.
broad appeal 11nd importAnce of a cleaning of the pool 11t different
'
Julie Andre will bll presented
fJ:esh perspe'ctive of two cultures." b,ours, and someone to police the
Saturd11y 11t 2:80 p.m. in the FiP11blished by the Unive~:sity lockers at the end of the dlly.
esta variety show to be held in the
Press, the bookl!lt will go on s11le
Jo McMinn was head of the com·
SUB b111lroom. The six act talent
this week at the University and mittee on the pool 11nd the report
show will include dAncers, magiAlbuquerque bookstores for $1.50, of th11t committee h11s been turned
cians, musicians, and actors. One
Ken Kiyuna, one of the 28 stu- over· to President Popejoy.
prize will be 'awarded to the most
In yesterday's paper, ThetA
dents, did all illustrAtions for the
The Council yesterday also .liP·
t11lented campus showman.
booklet. Miss Eileen Flynn, of the proved. an appropriation of $~00 to ·
Nu Epsilon was in the list of
Captain
Alfred
M;.
GJ:aRUm,
Variety show rehearsal will be
thos.e .organiza tiona plunning • · USN, professor of Naval Science . UNM ·Press, said the illustrations enllble PassAretti and Ed Dr~scoll,
held at 5 p. m, Friday in the SUB
were of special importance not only newly elected student body presbooths for 'Fiest!\. This was just
11t the NROTC Unit will leave for because of the qu11licy but because ident,
ballroo:m.
to 11ttend the convention of
A handful of people have been
a way of finding. out how much
the United States Naval Academy of the symbolic n11ture of the pen the P11cific
Student Body President's
working in an all-out effort to form
Saturday
after
'reviewing
the
this
•
and ink drawings.
of the paper .is being read. Need·
Association.
The convention will be
joint' Navy-Air Force ROTC. pathis year's Fiest!\ into the greatIn their own words, the students
in Salt Lake City, Ut11h.
less to BliY~ TNE will not have a
est gathering of gay events ever
rade and ceremonies which will be described the memories of theiJ: held
$111 th11t has been lying idle
booth.
(continued on page tbJ:ee)
held during the morning of Fiesta sm11ll Pacic island, the trip to the :from
a Campus Chest fund drive
day.
United St11tes, and their reaction
year was turned over to the
Captain Granum plans to attend to the UniveJ:sity and the students last.
World Students Service Fund by
the graduation ceremonies at here,
the Council. They also recommended
Annapolis to witness his son, BradThe Wlll111th with which they to the new Council th11t a WSSF
ford's, graduAtion 11nd commission- were greeted is shown in the ess11y drive be endorsed next yeaJ:.
ing.
by N11oshi Koriy11ma, "An AmeriAfter 30 yeaJ:Il in the Naval can Friend of Mine."
service, Captain Granum will retire
The American custom of calling
30. Colonel Nelson K. Brown, each other by first names was of
June
WEATHER
the
SJ:lOrting
women"
are
printed
"Too tough to die," the name
USMC, will arrive at the univer- particulap interest to them. Naoshi
shoulder
to
shoulder
with
articles
long pinned on •Tombstone, Ariz.,
sity sometime this summer to take wrote that 11t home they don't use
is proven a valid name by Douglas of church socials and family pic- command of the NROTC unit.
Generally windy but fair today,
fi1·st names in addressing each
D. Martin, Read of journalism of nics ..
Colonel Brown's comb11t opP.l'· other. "It really means something Little change in temperature. High
the University of Arizona, in the
Historic homicides, Boot Hill ations during the war included Iwo
today 75.
(Continued on page two)
recently released book on the week- burials, and stagecoach robberies Jima and the Marshall Islands. He
ly newspaper of that town.
share equal space with birth and has been awarded the legion of
Published by the University of wedding notices and Clum's edi· merit, the presidential unit cit11tion ·
New Mexico Press for the Univer- torials.
and the bronze star.
sity of Arizona, 1'Tombstone's Epi'Commander H. J. Greene, exeMartin said that like every news·
taQh" sells for $4.50,
paperman he has long been inter· cutive officer of the NROTC unit,
Basically the book is a correla- ested in the Epitaph of Tombstone. Will be in comm11nd after Captain
tion of newspaper articles which "This is the E:pitllph's story told Granum's departure until Colonel
appeared in the E;Pitaph during the ex11ctly as the Epitaph told it, "he Brown arrives.
·For the current UT production,
By Jim Pinkerton
boom days of the most famous of wrote, 1'I h11ve written only enough
Other officers and men leaving
Miss Baker borrowed a wheel chair
"My
biggest
problem
is
getting
southwestern silver mining towns. to tie the EpitAph together.''
the Navy unit here are Lt. w. E. props," Miss Donna Baker, Univer- from St. Joseph's hospital and 11
And it is the story of a fighting
White, USN, Lt. M. S. Hunte1:, sity The11ter assistAnt technieal di- croquet set :from the Heights ComSixty-year
.
old
Martin
is
now
a
editor in his attempts to build professor of journalism at the Uni- USN, Sergeant H. B. Guice, USMC, reetor,
said today. "When. needed munity Center.
Tombstone into a thriving city versity of Arizona. Before taking and Chief Sreboth, USN.
"The Silver Whistle" is a com•
props
can't
be found, they have to
',rather than allowing it to become up teaching he was the nt11naging
Lt. White expects to report to be made/' she added. ·
p11r11tively easy show as far as the
"just another ghost town.''
Property mistress for UT'l! cur- props are concerned, Miss Baker
editor of the Detroit Free Press the submarine Seacat as executive
Martin has unearthed the files where
officer.
rent
production, "The Silver Whis- stated. She is being assisted by
he
was
co-winner
of
the
of the EpitAph with the newspaper- Pulitzer Prize for reporting in
tle."
Miss Baker said Omar, a live Rouge, La., and Georgia Thalas, a
man's eye for the news to present 1932.
full-grown
banty, is the biggest freshm11n from Albuquerque.
the :f~~ets behind the conflicting
"BackstAge wo1'k is the back bone
fo1•
the three-act comedy.
prsblem
partisanships of'one of the South• • .The VigilAntes ot Tombstone ai.'l'l
of
the theater. Without efficient
"it
needs
more
exercise,
but
it
west's bitterest controversies. For pl11nn!ng a celebration May 20 to
backstllge
work, the show couldn't
would
run
away
if
it
got
out
in
the
more than 68 years the newspaper's coincide with the release of the
run smoothly/' Miss Bilker stated.
yard,"
she
said.
"Tombstone's
Epitaph.''
The
guests
files were believed to have been de·"The audience, concerned only
Barbara Allyn, recently chosen
"Omar doesn't give much. trouble
stroyed in one of the town's ravag• of honor, planned to include Ma'l'• Navy
with
the ueting, will blame the actROTG·
color
girl
and
queen
the perfo1•ntances because
ing nres-in the early SO's a wbis· tin, the governors of the sun:ound• of the midshipman battAlion, will during
or
if
the backstage workers are
it's
usually
asleep,"
Miss
B11ker
key barrel exploded, firing most of ing stAtes, and others, will ride in be an honored me:mber of the re· stated.
she said,
Slllck,"
a stage coach down the main street
the town. •
"At
Rodey
we all work together.
viewing
party
at
11.
Fiesta
par11de
on
Other
interesting
Rrops
used.
in
White teaching at the University of the town. A cavalcade of horses, Zimmerman field, SaturdAy, 1{} "The Silver Whistle are a birth The actors depend on the prop
of Arizona, Ma1-tin spent a sum- bUggies, surries, and chuck wagons a.m.
certine11te ·(Miss Baker's and the workers. We,. in l'eturn, need the
mel' editing. the paper and reading will make a tour of the town.
The
joint
N11vy-Air
Force
ROTC
c11rrots the star, Don Chilcott, eats. co-operation of the actors and st11ge
The cavalcade will assemble at
its back copies. Although many of
event
will
ba
reviewed
by
Miss
Al~
Baker said carrots with the designers," Miss Baker commented.
the best years were missing front Schieffelin hall where a brief his· lyn, UNM P1•esident Tom L. Pope- Miss
She believes t11at dram11 is imtop
left
111'e hard to find these
the files, he finally located them torical sketch of Scheiffelin's dis- joy, Capt. A. M. Granum, U.S.N. days. "SoonI have
portant
.in life and· like .creative
to keep the bunch
and skillfully correl11ted the mA- coverY will be given over the loud professor of naval science; ana1 I found at home in
art
and
literature, should have the
the
refrigerAtor
terial to tell the story of the quick speaker. The cavalcade will then Col. J. L. Parker, ,U.S.A.F., profes· and bring two for each perfortn.- understanding of more people. She
p~:oceed
to
other
historiclll
loea•
fingered gentry who made the
forecasts a great future for drama.
ance," she said.
tions of Tombstone where murders, sor of air science and tactics.
town.
Miss Baker, a sophomore drama
A
concert
by
the
University
the seMnd act the residents of
Frontier news reporting accounts and famous gun duels and shoot- b11nd, beginning at 9 a. m. 1 will pre- theInold
m11jor,
who beli!lvM that high
peOple's
home
have
a
dinof Doe Holiday, Frank McLowry, ings will be reenacted.
school drama te11chers don't have
cede
the
parade.
UNM
students
ner
party.
The
food
is
attificial,
The tqur will also include a ~top
Johnny • Behind-the- Deuce,~.. Buck·
, Miss Baker stated, adding that adequ11te backgrounds and plans to
skin Frank Leslie, .the .lliarps- at the Bndc11ge theater, the Orleh- IDIIY watch the proceedings.
the strawberry pie is made of do technicAl work in the little thea·
Wyatt, Virgil 11nd Morgan, along tal S11loon, where Bucksldrt Frank
ter and then teach high school dra•
p}aster of Pari~.
with stories ol the "sporting men Leslie ,Shot it out witl1 another gun- COAs Have Fiesta Sing painted
ma a:l'ter graduAtion.
"Somet1mes
we
h11ve
to
have
eatand the sporting women" are given man, and on to the Crystal Palace
A graduate of Albuquerque high
able
food,
such
as
in
'Dre11m
Girl/
"
To
:further
interest
in
11
true
that the reader may judge whether and other historicAl points on Allen
school,
Miss Baker has appeared in
.
Spanish fiesta, the Club De Aul!ia she said.
strMt.
the town was "too tough to die."
UT's p:.:oduction of "The Mad
Other
props
that
had
to
be
made
will
have
11
roundall11
(group
singThe
_pa.t~ty
will
then
dismount
at
Frontiel' news reporting at its
"The Silver Whistle" are a bird Woman of Chaillot" 11nd the Stu• ·
beat are given along .with Editor the Epitaph newsp11per office, ing) tomorrow night. The c1ub will for
and ~ay decoratjons :for the dent Workshop's "The Dear DeJohn Clum's sag!! editoril11s. The where M11rtin will autogra:p,h copies serennde the Greek houses begin- bath
parted/'
colorful
th1rd act settmg.
ning at 6 :30.
stories of th!l "sporting men .and of "Tombstone's Epitaph. '

•
· presen f
ok.
. tnawans
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In a 100-Page Book
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Captain of NROTC

Leaves UNM Saturday

Too Tough To Die •••

Tombstone's Epitaph Written By Prof
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doesn't like to reach for 'em ••• wants it right over the plate.
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And that's the way he likes his proof of cigarette mildness! No razzle·

I

"dazzle "quick-pu:ff" tests for him. No one•whi:ff, one-puff experiments,
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It's the test that proves what cigarette :mildness really mean's.

H

THE SENSIBLE TEST ••• the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,
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There's one test, he's discovered, that's right down the alley!
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Yes, the new Spalding DOT*

Yio!H,.&~'L, with lnlproved "TRU;TENSION" Winding,

combines maliiiinum distance with sweat
feel, •• True uniformity at~ured, plus fa•
mous DOT "click"~
"TRU·TENSION"
Wirtding fs also
a feature of the
high-powered
Spalding AIR·Fllll!.
~or real toughness
Ws the Kllo-FLITI!
and the TOP·FLITE *,
•.AI Pro Shop1 Only

Sf.FS .'H.I.PACI
IN SPOJtr$
............ ......,."
~

-

'

,Q
. ..:

leJ'

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smokeon a pack-after-pack, day-a!ter-day basis.

After .you've enjoyed Camels-and only Camels-for

30 d'ays in your "'t-Zone" (T for Throat,
'

.

-

T for Taste),

~e believe you'll

'

know why • • •

More People
Smoke Camels·
.
.
than any other cl.areHe l

.

U Colot Girl Allyn
To Join Reviewers

I •

'
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:DAILY CROS-SWORD
4.:S:!l.lfanem 20. Pefs!~
·. o: We!1·footed 22.· Old
,1, Valley
mul!)caJ

The .Sinkhole
.
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Word to the Wise Dept.: People
who evel>drop never hear an;ythin!i\"
good about themselves.
·
·. This Sunday thll Chi Omegas and
th11ir dates are having a swimming
pJ'rty at the· Acapulco Swim club,
Kappa Sigs and their dates have
also been invited. It sounds like
fun-here'~> hoping the weather
stays %lice, ,,
M!l.nY apologies to· Company A
of the NROTC for stating that
Company B had won the, honor of
choosing a color girl.
,
The Phi Delt-Alpha Chi show for
the benefit of ce1·ebral palsy patients was a gJ;eat success last
weekend. Especially. outstanding
besides :Doug Lawrence and Sue
Neibel, leading characters, were
Dick B~:ett :who played a drunk
quite conv!ncingly, llank. Parkinson who d•d a fabulous JOb playing cello, and Jim Woodman who
played Lawyer McGee. The whole
show was really the greatest, and
if you weJ;"en't therll, you missed
something. More organi;~:ations
ought to put oh original entertainment.
AEPi is planning a swimll_"ling
party at Acapulco this Friday
night and they are having their
spring formal this Sat)lrday night
at lleights Oommumty Center.
· Sounds like a great weekend.
Roo~velt Park is becoming quite
the popular place for parties. You
should try xt and find out. how
clea1· the night air is down in those
parts.
Recent pinnings: Barb Jensen,
KKG, and Norm Nuckolls, KS,
Jack· Eaton, KS, and Holly Adler,
Theta, and Pat Davis, Tri Delt, and
Nl:lil Weaver-yep, KS.

a

LETTERIP

UNM Campus WiJI Host
Band ·clinic June 11-16

Home Ec: lnst~lls, New: .
Officers In Service ,

Daily Program ·
I

.

.

. ,

THURSDAY ~ Christian Science
organb:at;ion me. eting, 5:30 p.m.,
· SUB C~apel ro,om. ·
·
·
USCF meeting, .5:45 to 7:80 p.
m., SUB .b.a.llement lounge.
,

Installation ·of thl! new officer:;~ of,
the Home Econoniica. Club and. a.
candlelight tea honormg the retiring Pre!!ident, :Qettll Ann. Kearna,
· and her oftice!,'s, will be g1ven this
Thursday afternoon from 4;00 to
5 ;00. All studel).ts arll cordially
invited,
·
,
New officefs are: president,
Jackie May; vice president, Connie
Sanche:~:; B.ecre~i!,ry, Jewell l>avili!,
and treasurer, Jean Kern.
.

A. high school band clinic will be
sponsored by the U,NM; summer
sessions and UNM. band next
inonth. ·
·
·
Aquina.. s Newman .Cha_l_lel religDr. Hugh M. Miller, UNM music
ious service: Holy Jlour for
department head, sa1d that from
Peace, 6:45 p.m. at 1815 Las
June 11 to 16 high school students
Lomas.
·
from grades nine through 12, in- . JJ.'. lli·Y 'meeting, 7 p.m. in room
. eluding 11 grad1lates, will attend
11, C-4.
·
the clinic on the camp1lll.
·
·
Archit¢ctural· Enp-ineerlng socie· The clinic will include four ·hour$
ty- meetlng. 7:30 :P• m. in the
The 1,\lip;pef .shif "Flying Cloud"
of eoncert band rehearsal dpHy two
cal.'ried an acre o . canvas,.
, SUB north lounge.
hours of sectional rehearsala daily,
daily clas11es in baton twirling, and
evening films and recor!lings,
A •band concert the last ·day on
the .SUB lawn will close the clinic.
St11dents attending the cUnic will
be housed on the campus.
The faculty for the clinic in·
. eludes:
Directof Gerald R. Prescott, University of Minnesota, author of the
Prescott Technic Sy11tem and other
publications in the field of music
educati(m.
William M. K.unl,el, UNM, will
We'll Take Over with Our
instruct in the flute. He was piccolo
soloist with .John Philip Sousa
Complete Decorative Service
from 1921 to 1924.
Charles P. Seltenrich, University
. of Wyoming, will teach the oboe
and bassoon. William E, Rhoads,
band director at Alamogordo, clari·
net. Ell Kehn, band teacher at Arvada, Colo., saxophone. Robert E.
Dahnert, director of UNM marching band, comet a.nd trumpet. Mrs.•
Ed Kehn, now with the Denver
Civic Symphony, baritones, trombones, and tubas, William F. L1ld•
wig, president of Ludwig Drum
Phone 5w6111
2935 Monte Vista Blvd.
co. in Chicago, percussion. John
Large, UNM band drum major, baton twirling.
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Arqhery ill the · oldest knfiwn
11port.

WESTERN
WEAR
INDIAN
MOCCASINS
LEVIS

Honoring_ Your· Graduates With ·a. Party?
NEED IDEAS?
CALL McKOWN'S FLOWERS

..

FIESTA DRESS.
for

PARTIES, SQUAREw
DANCE AND STREET

Jeanette's
4815 E. Central
5-8961
Aeross from Hiland The!lter

I

I.

More Abouf •••

fiesta

'

.

(continued from page one)
presented· at. UNM. These people
are: Hank Parkinson, Jim Woodman, Andy Dinsmore, Jay Fisher,
Gypsy Jo Bennett, Ron Norman,
Dick Spindler, Jerry Matkins, and
Becky Klopp. As a group they are
known as the Fiesta committee,
The university anno1lnced yesterday that electricity for the campus midway would be furnished by
the maintenance department. The
Public Service company has donated some wiring for the occasion,
and several generators will be set
up on campus to supply the power.
From the burning of professor
Snarf, the embodiment of academic
gloom, to the final fling ~t Satl}rday
night's dance no drinkmg w1ll be
permitted on campus. To the . few
who indulge in off-campus inns the
toast eternal will be, "Viva la
Fiesta."'

YOU TOO CAN BE

$25 Trip To Mexico

~sa,·finl

Slated For May 18

{

.

. SUE SU'l''l'QN

HUFFMAN·s ENCORE

Okinawans

.,_

" 1111

(poet,)
bird
ln~trument
11• .A large ·
6, :Fus~
hook for ,
'1. A measure 23.,Aslow
·· matcl!.
l!l.ll<ilng tlsb .
l:O.en.)
(Scot.)
9. neception
II· Leaves ot
26.
Sumsu;p
room
fe~
. 27. Dismay
10. Aromas
9•. Grievea
(var.)
12. Girl's name ll· l:!teep in
28.
"(Jttered
13. African
brine ·
30. A learpll!l
antelope
13. Topmost
man
(var.)
stones of
at.
Put forth
14. Quick looks
arc'he.s
effort
16. Greek letter 15 Monastery
33. Blut;dercd
17. J;>rono11n
room
37, Weight
18; Coverings 19. Smooth
(Ind.)
for tile eyes
(pilonet.)
. 21. Bootll,s
24. Scottish. Gaelic
25. Wifeofa
sult!l.n
27. River

CHAPTER" .II~ SEX APPEAL
Ther.e comes .a .time in eve).'y fe•
life when she realize$ that
:Ed•wrial And Buainas11 ollice in the Jllumalillm building.
Tel. 2·5523 male's
little boys aren't quite the same as
Wright Vnn Deuaen ..................... ,......,........................................................E!litor little girls This realization throws
BUl W e.de .....................................................:.................:...... ,...Managing El'litor sudden light upon th~J whole e:x:ia'l"e~terd~'e An~wer
Phil Godfried .............. ,... ,.................................:.....................Businells Manager tance of the weaker se:x; and a great
38. J;Jgy;ptlan
many
·
interesting
t~:ansformations
Bob. Ka:vne ................................................:........ ;................Circulation Manager occur. Like the tadpole, she changel!
· goddess
John Hubbs .............:...................................................... Night Editor this Issue her ap;pearance and emerges in40. V11riant of
Tho Dally Lobo I• an ind•Pen4ent nowaPaP•r pllblllhed for tile bfnollt of the otu.
stinctively to take her place in an
tea. (dial.)
denio and tlto tiniVO\'IIIf, l>ut I~ doea not aaau111e that. oplnlono •xJ?re~aod In rilwrl&lo
11dult world, battling the el11ments
4:1,. Eggs (Bioi.)
and column• are necouarlly tho"' of tho admlnlttratlop or of tho 11\&IOrJIF of .th• atudonl
nnd' ch~~oUenging t;he unknown ·in
44. 'Pepart
·
body. AutbonhiD of contribution• w th& LettoriD column mu•t h ·known to the etll-,
tJthollJth n~"'"" mar bo withheld o" requeat, Letteta may
fight fo~· survival.
. be cut if nceedhiC 160 worda. , herL_ittle
"
boys, in the meantime, re~ltfoHOl.b41'tl4"'
•II
~l'lll~h...tL., ,.,..,.,.~
... ~N\.:! ,.,
main little boys in her eyes alNation,al Advertising Service, Inc.
though they've · grown some and
Coll,r• PMiishers &pr.s.,ftltiw
have whiskers where freckles u:;ed
4&0 MAD180N A VI,
N•W '1(0111(, N, 'f,
to be. Outwardly she regards them
CliiCIM -.. .iJoam• ..• .... AIIIIIJ,Q • IAII FU.HIwith the same. maternal tolerance
,:._;_
her mother used; yet, for some
(Eng,)
freakish reason she continually
29. City in
seeks their attention. The modllrn
Denmark
female has the benefit of all the
32.
:Foretoken
devio1ls devices passed down the
17
34. :S:ewing tool
generations since Eve, and hall
Anather major change ~n UNM's athletic staff-another even
li5.Jumblell
added a few of h!olr own.
2.1
ty;pe
major attempt to boost UNM sports prestige-was effected
Perhaps the most outstanding
36.
Unruly
this week; when the regents named ..1\.thletie Director Berl lure is her conveniently e:x;pedient
39, Performers
Huffman acting basketball coach for the 1951-52 season. Huff- &pplication of a thing she has
42. Glacial
cho:;en
to
dllfine
as
sex
appeal.
The
man replaces Woody Clements, Lobo cage pusher for the past idea is certainly nothing new and
ridges
.
·
seven years.
43,Pepart ·
the end result i$ the same as it has
Coach Huffman's new position will be the third job he has always been, but the way she goes
44.:Fiash,as
·. ofllght
held on the Univ&sity sports scene since he migrated here about it? My aching back!
has set up an elabOrate set
45. ,A pair ,
from. Texas no more than four yeats ago. In the spring of 1947 of She
phy:;~ical standards which
46, Malt kiln
Huffman was brought to UNM from Texas Tech to take over shephony
diligently abides by with the
foot-ball fortunes. Huffman directed the grid crew for three help of a :(ew unscrupulous ad-men
DOWN
and some carefully contrived femiseasons, but failed to produce anything like a winner.
l.l{na.ve
"logic." (i,e.-2 and 2 really
2. Dancing girl
· After a two-win, eight-loss 1949 season, insiders, outsiders, nine
does make 7 if you want it that
(Egypt.)
and everyone in between began to scream for the coach's scalp. way. She strives for the "natural
3.Furnlsh
He hadn't produced a winner; the only answer was to fire him. look" with her whole heart and
temporarily
But although UNM wanted desperately a victoriou11 football soul and all the paraphernalia the
and
cosmetic
charlatans.
can
corset
team, it did not want to dispense entirely with Huffman's serlf she hasn't broken· the
vices. So at the same time the personable Texan was relieved muster.
bank at this stage, she might inof his coaching duties, a new sports job was created, and he vest in a dress designed to set oft
became the University's first director of inter-collegiate athw her cultivated contours ·and ofl:set
the ones she couldn't harness.
• • .Voice of the Sfuclents
letics.
Next she can take advantage of
Some months later, early in 1950, the University made a natural lustre creme shampoo and
decisive move toward improvement in the local athletic scene sodi11m intimated tooth shellac and
G-STRING AND REBOZO?
JONES-IZED
by hiring a highly successful football coach, Dud DeGroot from if she still has a buck to spare she
buys
a
Goodhousekeeping
guaranMy gracious, Georgie, ain't it surWest Virginia.. Coach DeGroot's first UNM season; as we all teed home wave kit to put curl$ Dear Editor:
The last two fiestas have lost prising . • . how you have flunked
know, was a disappointment to say the very least. But we still where nature didn't. The net re- most
of the Spanish-Indian-Mexi- your poetizing • • , vainly seeking
maintain that in another season or two-barring excessive sult is, you guessed it, sex appeal. can flavor that the first one had. inspiration
• • • vainly scratching
interference from the military-the noted DeGroot tradition She's bound to be the center of at- The fiesta is native to this region the cox-rugation .•. mental turmoil,
tention forever and a day provid- and was originally started on the £rightful strain .• , helpless, hopec
from San Jose State will find .its way to UNM.
she doesn't move too much, go campus first to give us a vacation less, puny brain .•. without reason,
So now Huffman takes on the cage crew in addition to his ing
out in the rain.,. or open her mouth. between Easter and finals and sec- lacking rhyme •.. senseless blither
warm-hand-shake-and-friendly-smile duties as athletic director.
She can hola her own at a cock- . ondly to give the university a cele- !11~ the time ••. By ~od, Gej!J.:gie,
His basketball background is not a factor to be taken lightly. tail party and on occasion, in bration native to the area and if you don't know it . . • I nse to
church. She is a knockout in the unique as far as campus celebra- tell you-you ain't no poet , . , seek
When he came to UNM in 1947, he had just co:tnpleted 13 years rear
seat of a' bus and knows how tions go. Those who were here for yourself a guiding light . . , woo
-les11 48 months spent in the service-as basketbaU coach at to make
like a movie star when the first fiesta four years ago will the muse with all your might • . ,
Texas Tech, and most agree that his tenure there produced called upon for a pose. She is remember what a success it was, Study
rhythm, met~r, rhyme . . •
although many college students a broken jingle is a crime • • •
much better than average teams. Huffman has excellent inten- groomed, poised, and aloof.
She almost looks like a woman.
had never heard of a fiesta before. politic licence is so lazy ••. leaves
tions along with excellent material for producing a hardwood
Since a fiesta is for anyone and the meaning rather hazy .•• leaves
winner next season. We wish him all possible success and
everyone, we wish that everyone the reader plumb disgusted •••
More Ab~uf ·•••
backing in his newest venture.
would feel the inspiration to parti- with his mental gears all rusted , • ,
cipate .and lend the wholehearted :redundancy and alliteration ••• are
Although we·realize Berl Huffman's UNM grid record may
sup;port to the celebration which is acceptable in moderation •.. a defiwork against him, we also hope that Univer11ity fans will give
necessary to make a fiesta a suc- nite subject comes in handy • • • a
the man half a chance when his boys take the floor next winter.
cess.
trick ending is fine and. dandy •••
(continued from page one)
The initial ehapter of the DeGroot epic last fall should prove
The main part of the spirit comes just to show you what I mean •••
to be called Naoshi by an American from the color of the costumes. We the finest poo!!m I've ever seen •••
that miracles do not glibly come at the turn of a coach. But the friend
far away from home," he feel that if the students will wear "With rue my heart is laden •••
odds favoring Huffman are much higher than those DeGroot continued.
the costumes appropriate for the With woe my soul is sad • • •
had-from a standpoint of player material if nothing else. From · Other essays in the booklet are: occasion,
that is Spanish or Indian
many an eager maide~ •••
here, ne~t season's cage crew should be a victor.
wvd 11Timorous .Whispers," by Eiichi clothes and not western attire, There's
I might have had" • • • The
Ashimine; "Memories/' by Akira color will predominate. This will That
Yokaryo; "My Experience During lend to the spirit of the fiesta and brain a storehouse-the poem a
••• write them well-it's a
the War," by Yutaka MiJagi; "The make it a bit more Spanish. Let's treasure
pleasure.
l,.ittle Man On Campus .
by Bibler
Customs of Okinawa," and "The have a real fiesta!
Ex Scribitor,
Rehabilitation of Okinawa.''
Club de Anza
Nunc hors de combat
The students are completing their
Bob
Whipple
first year at the University To Miss
Pat Davis
Kluckhohn and Lueders their pres.1
ence has ' qllite a significance."
"To us they have brought the re• • THE PLOT'S THE TliiNG
alization that a group of Pacfic Is- Dea:r Editor:
lands and their people which
I must take Mr. Peterson to task
seemed at best vague, romantic and "for his saying that "The Silver . Those students who were excited
remote a few years ago have be- Whistle" is a good evening's en· by the movie, "The Brave Bulls"
come closet real and alive . today. tertainment. It's a very dull eve- can have a chance to see the real
At the ena of the year with us, ning's entertainment, as far as the thing.
Bob Dodd of the li'uller Travel
they will return equipped with story and plot are concerned. The
some of the technical and cultural acting is generally good-especial- agency is org.anizing a trip. to
knowleage needed so desperately Iy by Mark Wright, Bob McCoy, Juarez. The pnce has been set at
by their war-ravaged people.''
Helen Camp, and Bob Combs. Don $25, and will include transportation, accommodations at the San
Dl'. Stanley Newman, their ad- Chilcott is pretty good at times.
visor while at the University, said
Mter seeing "The Silver Whis· Antonio hotel, a meal at .the Tivoli
the book gives a series of impres- tie" I am convinced that I would ~lub, demonstrations of bull fightsions, telling how it feels to. be a rather see an exciting plot with mg techniques and traditions by
nntive Okinawan studying .in the poo~ acting than a dull plot with professionals, and tickets at the
Juarez arena.
United. States. He ados that the good acting,
book is genuinely representative of
Yours for better plot,
The . three-day excursion is to
their own thoughts and feelings.
Mamma Casso b~gin Friday, :M.ay 18, and will be
"Academically, as well as social•
chmaxed by ~he Sunday bull fights.
ly, these boys have done remarkaDh odd, who 'fill accompany the tour,
QUID NUNC?
bly well here/' he said. The aver·
as fought m the arena himself.
age of .their first semester grades Dear Editor:
Dodd $aid tour members will
was well above that of the over-all
11!-eet
Felix Romero, veteran bande·
Mr. Todd, I don't agree 'with
UNM freshman g1•oup. One of the your
nllero, who Was with Monolete
belief
that
"Realism
is
not
Okinawans made a straight "A'' realism if it portrays things as ~hen the famous matador was
l:'ecord the :!'i:rst semester.
. '
they really are.'' .Therefore I rudn't killed ip the bull ring.
. Detalls can be procured from
read the rest of' that article you
sent over to the Lobo office. How- Dj!dd at the Fuller desk in the El
eV'er, thanks for the reply, l was Fidel hotel downtown.
beginning to believe that you had
·
~~fni~~:iced D,IY little tid-bit of Newsmen . Elect Tuesday
The UNM United Student ChrisYours fo:t realism,
t' 'I'he Press Club will. hold an elec•
tain Fellowship will irtstall new ofMamma Casso
10n of .officers. Tuesday night at
ficers and student cabinet members
7:30
•• Platl!l will be discussed for
at its Thursday suppllr forum.
P. S. Toddy, someone pointed you seeurmg a keg of tea in anticipation:
New officers to be installed are o)l~ to me the _other day-you were of the proposed picnic
Frances Craig, president; Carol r1dmg your bxcycle. Good exercise
. '
Ketchum, vice-president; Jane Ann fol' spring days. I !Iaye to ri~e . . it'he mainmast of the · eli ·· er
Marshall, secretary; ®d Ken Pablo s burro, who _Isn t what 1t ship "l!'lying Cloud" was 285 ?eet
"It's a ret~l challenge to out fumble this guy for the cheek.''
Chamberlain, treasurer.
used to be (but who lS 1)
high,

':.•

·Colfee~·Grouncl$

~~OS$

.

l'ubllahri Tu...td. .11\;,.,uch Frida¥ l>f th• -11lar ~lleee ~ear, exeept dudn111 ltallon
and elCaml"!ltlon ~erlodl bl' tile A~ooclau.l $tudentl ot the Unlv•r•ltr. ot !few lluleo.
J!lntered •• • •••,.d cia•• matter at tilt pool otllee, Albuqu~rql}e, AUIIIUII 1, . 1913, undor
the act of Mart'~~ a, l87~. Prln~d ·b:Y the l]nJverollf Prlntlnc Plant, $ubacriptlop rate,,
U.~o per oehool re.., Pal'ab.. In advance,

'

. .

TRY OUR BETTER,
MORE ECONOMICAL
SELF LAUNDRY SERVICE

May 13th
Sunday

Give mother thoughtfulness
in the form of nylon (which
she loves) .•• gift selections
below are her favorites •••

'

"individually yours''
by Dutchess lingerie
perfection in hand
detail and workmanship • • . 100% nylon
gown in yellow or
blue , • . sizes 32-38,
$14.95

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 EAST CENTRAL
Open '1 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Tues. & Fri. to 9 p. m.

Breakfast at the

.

COTTAGE GRILL
I

.._,
/
.

,,

I

Judy Bond's nylon
tricot blouse with
rhinestone stud ·
buttons .•• White only
•.• sizes 32-38 •• •$1.95

I

/

.·'
j

Vanity Fair's nylon tricot •••
dries quicldy and looks like
new without pre$ing • , •
pink ~and white si:~:es 32-38.
$6.95

.:

New USCF Oflicers

Will Be Installed

•

Juices-Cereal-Rolls
J.i'reneh Toast-Pancakes
Egg!! and Bacon

COTTAGE GRILL
2000 E. Central

lingerie -1st ·floor

Hinkel's
ALBUQUERQUE

.

I

•
u :

beltasigs Elect,.

UNM's Slommin' Sammy ...

lobo Slugger Cowers Arizona Hurlers
·
By Leon Bert
. Out of the sham)Jles o:t; an other.
wise disastrous baseb11ll season at
the Univetsity of New MeJ~.ico, a
husky 1f!-year-old .h1r.\ from P!!nll•
sylvania ha!l .emerged as a full~
blown Lobo stl;\1'.
. · He's 180-ppund Saml)lY Suplizio,
New Mexico's slamm1ng centerfielder who hails from DuBois,
Penn.
Eve:n as fielding lapses and er~
:ratic pit~Jhing ruined the Lo!Jos in
game after game, it began to stick .
out like a eore _thumb that this Suplizio is a heck. of a college baseball player,
Folks really beg11n t9 sit up and
take notice when he treated the
Universit,y of Arizona's notoriously t()ugh1 pitching staff like . poor
country cousins as New Mexico
dropped 14-13 and 30-9 decisions at
Albuquerque,
.
. Suplizio literally ripped . the
vaunted Wildcat hurlers to p1eces,
blasting five base knocks in seven
appearances at the platter.
· Showl.ng absolutely no respect
for · Arizona's national champion•
l!hip aspirations, the battling Pennc
sylvanian treate.d Wildcat ace Brad
'l'olson the rudest of them all.
Off the offerings of the righthanded, curve artist who hao;n't lost·~
a ba~l. game .in his last 16 sta~ts 1
Suphz1o had a field day, batt1ng
1.000 per cent.
·
I11 two trips, he slashed a mighty
fourmaster and a careening doullle
that had a lot to do with 'l'olso11's
early shower that afternoon. _
'l'be next day he whacked twd
singles and another two !Jagger in
four trips. 'l'hat was against the
Wildcats' No.'2 chunker Jim Star·
key.
· arm 1s
· JU~
· t as
And h'IS th rowmg
deadly in the outer reachea of ccn·
ter field as his flailing bat is at the
plate.
"He has the strongest, most a~
curate arm," concedes coach
George Petrol, "thl'lt I've coached
'in many a year.''
"He's a great college hitter-in
·fact, be's just a ;Ite-- of a ball'player," grins the likeable Petrol.
. Once a base runner gets a
glimpse of the .kid's vicious whip
coming in on a sizzling line froni
centerfield, like a catcher pegging
to second, he doesn't try to go for
any extra bases against Sllplizio.
"Barring a bad injury," c. ontends
Petrol, "Sammy ought to have a
great future in organized baseball,
once he gets a couple of seasons
of campaigning under his belt.
Petrol says , that because he
watched Slammin' Sammy shake off
two recurrences of an old football
left · shoulder while
injury to
coming right ahead to make the
ball club.
Another thing Petrol likes about
his centerfielder is the way he's a
:;;ound team man even though he

knows . he's thl;l guy mo~t Q~ th~
spectlltors are. watching.
· A.»d it bm't only on the baa~ball
itlamond that S11pli:.'lio;~ peddles his
asso;~rtment of athletic abilltiel!. He
was Dud DeGroot's NQ. 1 passer in
spring football and is an outstand~
ing candidat!'l for· the starting
quarterback ~lot in New Mexi.co's
single wl.ng this fall.
Even though he's only 1B, Suplizio takes his press clippings like
an ''old head," In fact, without beipg cocky, he's liin® 11sed to it,
He was a Class A all-st~~ote football, basketball and baseball choice
his flenior yea},' at PuBoi~ high
school in 1949. A'lld he's quick to
throw a lion's share of the credit
for whatever ability he may pos!iel3s today to his high school coach
Duke Burkholder.
New Mexico still has two basepall Kllme.s left on its .docket wl.th.
the University .of Wyoming, Most
people won't be too su1·prised if
the Lobos drop them both bec11use
the !Jaseball t11lent is kinda thin
at New Mexico this spring.
· But they'll wager their bottom
jlollar right now that the folks up
at Laramie, Wyo., way will get
their eyes plumb full of a kid !Jaseball player named .Sammy Suplizio--and they pro!Jably will, at
that.

Vigilantes Meet Monday
'l'here will be a meeting of the
Vigilantes Monday · at 5 p.m. in
Y1-1~. ~ew and old members are
Urged! to attend.

Clark New Chief
Delta Sigma Pi, businees and
professional fr~ternity~ · ell!cted
n!lw officers 'l'Ue3day. ·
. .
. 'l'he .:qew ,officers · 11re: Raympnd
tCJark, headmaster; Jack Ryan, 13er
nipr warden; Ro!Jert Was~on. jun~·
ior wa~;den; Gordon Blade,· sc:ribe;
GeQrge Crewe, treasu).'er; Charles
Watsqn, )naster oj! ceremonies;
Warren Armstrong, master of .fes.
tivities; Robert Gordon, historian;
al\d Warren Reynolds, chancellor.
Ri>bert McAtee wa!:l elected as
~tU:dent senate representative and
Burch Fol.'aker as alteJ:Uate.

A

ll~31l

costs three and a hall:
million dollars.

JJN~ B~rttb Get$ Pins;

'l'huJ:~~d~y,

·

First Time Awarded
Member11 of the UniVersitY: band
will get 'pins this ·year for the first
time, Robert Dahnert, music professor, an11ounced. . ·
·
'i'he pins, presented for fl.lll year
participation i:J;l the band, will 'be
givl!n evel'y year from now on; he
said.

May 10, ~961
Page Foul,'

aerboai'IS · Meet Tonight
'l'here will he a s:Peeiai meeting
Cif the Jerl>o&ns tonight at 7:QI> p.m.
in Ylitoka 100. All membar11 ·are
urged 'to llttend this. impo~;tant
meeting.

Seniors in Civil Engineering

WORK·. IN CALIFORNIA
I

-

.

REMEMBER
MOTHER
WITH A

Gift she
will remember
Choose fr(lm Our
Mother's Day Gifts

lEE JOY SHOP
2128 E. Central
Opposite the University
Open Friday Evenings

Many good beginning professjonal positions now
of Highways. CivU
open with California Division
.
engineering degree required.· $325 month to start.
Wide choice of California locations. Early appoint~
ment. Get application from your campus plac~ment
()fficet ot
write State Personnel Board, 1015 L
'
Street, Sacramento, California.
'

_;

Nationwide Examination June 30
'
Application Deadline is June 9
ACT TODAY-MAIL EARLY

•

-.fOti of.:rnk
-that: they are rnel!~
rny .._wenty LuckY Sttl ' s,

4\_-

arclassrnen kid rne so:

"[hey ge-1:. at. least fifteen·

Paul E. Moore

lndlQIUI Vniverlli~

his

WCKIES TASTE_ BElTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGAREnE !
Fine tobacco-and only fine tobacco-can
. give you a better-tasting cigarette. And
L.S./M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So, for the best-tasting cigarette you
ever smoked, Be Happy-Go Lucky! How
about startin' with a c.arton -today?

L$./M.F.T.- Luc:ky Strike
Means Rne 10Ncco

Classifieds
Tbo LOBO earri.. elaol11ed adverU•Ins
In each Thur~da)l J)aper. Rate. 1 6c"-Per
•otd or • min, of 60e per ad: 26c utra
for blind address ado. Adll mtdt be In our
banda by o p, m. 'l'ueada)l of th• •••k
thq an to appear. Ada w!U not be accept;.
od bJ' telephone and payment on aU elual·
fled ad• must be made In advance. :Mall ad
and payment to Aa~ociat<!d Studentll Of·
dee, UnlversltJ' of New Mexico. The LOBO
Ia not liable for mistake. exeept to the
amount of the ad. The Lobo ......... the
right to properly edit and eluslty aU ada
and to re£uu any Ol' all Oldvertlotng.

For Sale
· FOR SALE: SchWinn bicycle with Whizzer motor. 429 Nonb Altao. 6-6168.

I
DAILY

504 S. Yale

Snal'f represents acadllmic gloom.
His construction has been · supl)r· o ·
vised by Prof. Edwin 'l'odd of the
Fine Arts college, and will be placed
!Jy Alpha Phi Omeg11, national ·
·
,service
Whenfraternity.
gloom has gone
up · in
smoke, student will g11ther ill :front
of the Ad building, where dancing
wm begin in the street. Jinnny ·
~rays
Olsen and his six"piece band will
··
· cheerleading ("'l'his campus needs play.
Only two students have volun.
a lot more spirit ...")Amd engage·
'l'he Fiesta Reina will be. cowned teered to assist .the student affairs
ments ("It's 11 choice between mar" during the daqlle. She will have office during the Public Health
rying and going to school • , .'').
two attendants and is to . reign · Service X-ray campaign, whiclr be.
It might be mentioned that Life's throughout Fiesta.
.
gins Monday.
USUII!lY fine picture layout was not
Cam];i'!ls streets for a one block
However, three campus organi- .
up to par for this feature. And as radius around the. dance circle will za,tions-Alphi'\.Phi Omega, Spurs
the · illustrations were entirely be blocked off Friday morning at and Vigilantes-have offered their
limited to the lawn, there were no 10 a. m.
aid to one of New Mexico's l11rgest
glimpses of the university ·buildSixteen booths will be erected iu health projects.
ings . .A few mistakes were commit- the, area . surrounding the dance,
Another c11ll h11s been issued
ted by the writers, such as the 'l'he booths will fe11ture various
by the Student affairs office to
Dixie Ball being given by the Kap- things, from tent shows t!f tamale
students interested in helping
pa Sigs,
•
·
· ·
,
.make arrangements for the projstands.
But, that's Life,
ect. The office dubs this cause as
A loud spea],er in the Ad buildone of great importance to all
ing tower will a)lnounce all events
\
during both days o:t: Fi«;:sta.
the students.
'l'he secbnd day of Fiesta will. be
'l'he V!)lunteers will be a~ked to
rung in by the bell in the Ad tower
help prepare the registl'l!tion
at 9 a. m. A band concert ia sched·
cards, round up :;;tragglers and
contact .campus organizations at
uled to take place in Zilimerman
stadium Sa,turday morning at 9;
their meetings to arouse inter·
an~ will be followed by !1 military
est.
'l'he·X-ray units, located between
'l'he University Waterlous wiJl. r.eVlew.
An aquacade will be held in the the new classroom !Juildihg and the
be one of the special features to
be presented during Fiesta day. UNM pool at 1 p. m. Featu).'ed in gym and ac).'oss f!.'om the health
'l'he newly formed swimming club the sw1mcade will be 30 swimmers, laboratory near the Post Office,
will present an aquatic demonstra- performing numerous stu11ts and will 'begin testing. students in altion tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the aemonstrations. Aquatic stunts to phalietical order at B a. m: Monday.
be presented include, "Submarine," The units will be open from 8 a.m.
UNM pool.
"Flamingo," and "Cata- until 5 p. m. and 7-9 p.m. every day,
Dick Brett, master of ceremo- "Dolphin,"
nies, will announce the various lina.'1
Julie Andre,· famous for singing
POPEJOY SAYS •••
aquatic demonst~atio)ls and :;;tunts.
and fiddling Latin rhythms, will !Je
''I .hope all faculty, students,
Scheduled for Saturday's show are presented
in the Fiesta variety
and University .employees will
the "'l'andem,'' Waltz Crawl," q
show
in
the
SUB
!Jallroom
Satur.
take
time to be X-rayed. With
r
crescent "Figure B" and the
day at .2:30p.m. 'l'he five-act show
the cooperation of everyone we
"Water Wheel.''
can eliminate tuberculosis as a
Some of the individual stunts will feature campus magician,
threat to the University cummu. !ll'e the "Submarine," ''Dolphin " · dancers, actors, and musicians. An
award
wm
be
given
to
the
best
nity."
·
"Flamingo " and ~'Catalina.'' · '
Other synchronized swimming campus talent Saturday night at
S.tud.en.t...s. "'ill be r.enuired to ob·
....
:317'oilrihe dance.
"
number!l on the program are 1'0r· 10,Open
will take place tain' their registration cards from
chids in the )\lloonlight," by a quar- between 5house
and 7 p. m. in the }l'jne the porch of the Counseling and
tet of mermaids, and a duet num• Arts college,
library, aoront1es, 'l'estmg bureau, and irom there
ber called "I'll Be Seeing _You.''
· ·
d
't ·
th u · they
will proceedschedule
to the unit.
.Alphabetical
for the
Don Crow, Frank McMinn, and f ra t ermties, orm1 orleS, e m. Bill McLaughlin are the comedy versity Press, and the Inter-Amer- examination is: Monday, a.m. A·C,
B
Affairs patio.
diving trio. Bernie Bl'owne and ioon
'l'here will be a dance in .Car- p.m. D-G; 'l'uesday, a.m. -L, p.m.
Noe1 BUrghbacher will perform the lisle
Saturday night from 9 M-0; Wednesday a.m. P-S; p.m.
fancy diving stunts. 'l'he Water p. m.gym
to
1
a.
to the music of 'l'-Z. 'l'hursday and Friday has been
S11fety Class will interpret the Orlie Wagner's
new
18-piece band, . reserved for stragglers, faculty
"Bright Spots in the· Life o:f a Life 'l'he gym will be decorated
in the and UNM employeea.
Guard.''
.
Mexican
theme.
Waterlous, the Women's HonorDuring the' dance, a traditional
ary swimming club will be featured in "Latin Rhythm.'' UNM's Spanish event will take place called
Waterlous .are Noel Burghbacher, "Pinata." A pinata 1s a huge
Cynthia Choyce, Letita Creveling, earthen pot decorated with horns
Mary Locke Davis, Elsa Ecker, and flowers and is filled with
Pat Higbleyman, Pat Kane, Jean favors. 'l'wo pinatas will be broken
Maltrotti, Dona Olewiler, Joan simultaneously, each hanging from
'l'he fourth annual Fiesta dance
Quist, Mary Ellen Smith, Olivia opposite walls of the Carlisle dance of 1951 will be held in Carlisle
Smith, Ina Stoller, Sue Sutton and hall, and everyone is to scramble gym from 9 p.m. to 1 a. m.
for the contents.
Cleo Wright.
Music will be furnished by Or'l'he. fourth annual Fiesta at lie Wagner's orchestra which has
Frances McGill and Barbara MeCain, UNM P.E. instructors, are UN:M: has been arranged and layed been revamped and now sports 18
out through the hard work of a pieces and two vocalists.
in charge of the aquacade.
small group of students known as
Carlisle gym, decked-out in the
the Fiesta committee. 'l'he com- Mexican theme, will have two
mittee niemllers l!l.'e: Hank Parkin- earthen pots hanging :from each
Next Year's Lobo Staff son,
Jim Woodman, Andy Dirtsmoor, end of the dance ball on the walls.
Fisher, Gypsy Jo Bennett, Ron 'l'he pots diicorated with flowers
To Go Through Trial Run Jay
Norman, Dick Spindler, Jerry and horns, will!Je filled with favors.
'l'he 1951-52 Daily Lobo staff will Matkins, Dick Spindler, and Becky When the pots are broken ,.,;th
get a chance to test its stuff neJI.t klopp.
sticke by blindfolded 'beauties, the
week when it takes over producdancers will scramble' for the con·
tion of the last four issues of the
tents as it spills on the floor.
semester.
· This free-for-a:ll is an old Spanish custom which is called pinata.
JoJditor-elect .rack Gill said today
'l'he Student Senate will not
During the Saturday night dance
stafl' appointments will be anmeet today. Its last meeting Of
the award Will be presented to the
nounced next week. Final paper of
the semester will be held next
most talented showman on li'he
the year will appear next Friday.
Friday,
UNM campus, . judged frllm the
afternoon's variety show.
Because of the very poor
Vets Buying Deadline Set showing
at the last meeting of
the Intramural council anothl!r
Saturday is the deadline for vetmeeting has been called to disWEATHER
erans to purchase eXl!endable and
ntin expendable supplies for the ' cuss next year's program, and a
possible change in the intracurrent semester, John Dolzadelli,
Fail.' and mild today with aftercampus VA officer, has announced.· mural constitution•. The meeting
noon cloudiness. High today 80,
will be Tuesday night, May 22 at
No extension of the deadline will
low tonight 55.
7 :30 in room 7 of the g~m.
be made.

v·1g1.,.an tes, spurS, APO'

NO •. lll

A"1d. ·Publ.tc ·H·ealth Plan,·
T0G•IVe X Monday·

·~

A couple of photographers' from
Life magazine spent a sunny after'l'wo parts of a three-phase · noon at UNM April 16 listening in
.switch m next year'a activity on students' conversations ' and
ticket funds received final approval shooting pictures for the current
yesterday from the Judiciary com· issue of Life which is now on the
cittee.
"
news stands.
.
.
'l'he proposed! switch would take
'l'he feature, titled "Conversation
five cents Jler ticket from the UNM on the College Lawn" is devoted
band, StQde1lt Council, and SlJB, entirely to convers11tions among
giving the resulting 15 cents to students·;on the UNM campus. A
the Debate team fund next year. seven p'age spread is given the
Overall price of the activity ticket story, with. records of snatches of
would remain unchanged.
conversation and photographs.
The Judiciary yesterday passed
'l'he pictures were taken of stuon the band and Council fund. re- dents lounging on the lawn beductions,. but tallied action on the tween the SUB and the AdminisSUB fund pending 11 SUB commit- tration building.
tee meeting )lext week,
UNM students included in the
All three of thE! .red11ctions have a1-ticle are: 'l'Qd Carletoit, Bob
been approved by the Council and Whooten, Jack' Imrie, Shirley
the .Student Senate.
·
Hutchinson, AI Wiener, Lynn BedActivity ticket 'fund switches nar, Herll Wright, Mary Davis,
must be approved by the Judiciary, Gipsy Jo Bennett, Boyd Wett111u:fCouncil" and Senate before going er, Bill Richardson, Dave Russell,
into effect.
'l'ish Kleinhans, Joe Surkis, Bernie
Authoritative sources said both Brown and Audre Hopson.
A student named by .Life as Lou
the band and the Council had
11greed to their fund cuts. SUB re- Damron is not Damron.
action to the proposal is expected
Some chitchat concerning girls
after the SUB committee meeting canied the impression that college
·
next week.
women are too expensive these.,
If the SUB committee objects to days; the conversat10nalists were
the five-cent cut in its fund, it was yearning for the good old days
expected that the two approved when women were "hpme-loving."
Another piece of ''idle" chatter
switches will go into ·effect next
fall to give the Debate team an ad- picks up the problems of student
politics and communism. 'l'he Counditional 10 cents.
In other business yesterday the cil elections· and problems of interJudiciary declated last week's stu- est in student government ·were
dent body elections valid .and' discllsl!ed.
official. .
Other talk centered about the
Korean war ("What mach num!Jer
is an F-861") 1 MacArthur ("Don't
even mention his name • • .'') 1

4 Acfs Presenfecl In
Fiesfa Talenf Show

Four student acts have !Jeen
lined up to support professionaL
folk songstl'ess Julie .Andre in a
Fiesta talent show tomorrow at
2:30 p. m. in the SUB ballroom.
Ed Merrilees will play the piano
and Jack Imrie will sing in one act.
Mexican dances by Ann McNamara
and Jane Whiting wl.ll compose an•
other. Cast members from the re·
cent , University t'beater hit, "The
Girl from Wyoming,'' will do num·
bers from the show. And Ron Ruble·
will perform magic.
.
- Miss Andre interprets Latin
songs, accompanying herself on the
guitar. She , has toured South
America, Spam, parts of Europe,
and a.ll 48 states •. Recently she
sang before the Maharajah of In·
dore, India.
.'l'he Spanish publication, Pueblo,
said of her: "Julie Andre finds a
special flavor in the songs that are
the most colorful, very hot • • •
very- tasty • , • Julie Andre J?Ossesses a voice of exquisite quahty, an
extensive and flexible range, to
which she can lend a thousand
shades and expressions.''
An award will be presented to•
morrow night at 10 to the act
judged the best. No admission will
be charged £or the show.

Tllm L, Popejoy, president of the
infol'lneil Joe P.assaret•
ti1 student body ptesident, yester·
day that all necessary ml!asu!'ls
have beert taken and the sWimmmg
pool will be open this Sunday, in
addition to regular hours.
'l'he -pool wil1 remain open Sundays for the' remaindet•. of this se•

Universit~,

------·-------"'-*'•

l

Jim Tucker
.
''Viva Ia Fiesta" will be the greetin&", shout, and toast of
University folk for two days o:f Fiesta gayeties, beginning tonight at 7 :30 and ending Sunday morning at 1.
·
As c:vowds watch,· Professor Snar£ will get the torch on the
parking lot (Jast o:f the President's home at 7 :30 p.m.- Prof.

Food Council Findings
Will Be Re-checked
~

President .'l'om L. Popejoy said
today that the recommendations of
the Student Senate :food investiga•
tion committee were "still under
advisement.'' He· .added that the
recommendations would be given
serious consideration before action
would be taken.
.
· During the middle of April the
committee composed of five stu~
dents appointed by the senate submitted its findings and recommendations t'o administration officials.
'l'he six-point plan included
l'ecommendations for the improvement of '(>urchasing and preparation of tlie food served in the two
mess halls.
FIES'l'A SCHEDULE
Friday:
Burning of Professor Snarf,
7:30p.m.
Street Dance, 8 P• m.
Crowning of Fiesta Reina,
10:30 p.m.
Saturday:
U'NM Band Concert, 9 a. m.
Military Review, 10 a.m.
Aquacade, 1 p.m.
Variety Show, 2:30 p.m.
, Open House, 5 to 7 p.m.
Fieeta Dance, 9 p.m. to 1 a. m.

UNM Swimming Club
Gives Fiesta Day Show

•

mester. 'l'he hours will be from 2
p.m. to 5 p, m.
The action on Pop.ejoy's part
came afte1• Passaretti and Jay
Rosenbaum had gone to see him on
the question. 'l'hey complainl:ld that
the committee ap}lointed by the
·council to investigate the . situation had been unable to obtain ade-
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Dance Will Feature
Pinata Free-for-All

NOTICE

Sunday Pool I-I ours St:artThis"Week

Ya1e Launderete
Phone 8685
Complete Dry Cleaning and
·
Finish Shirt Service
Compare our dry cleaning priet~~
LAUNDRY
8·lb. bundle, washed, dried,
folded -~~~---~·--·----~--- 5Ge
WASlt SHIRTS
Finished
.21e
Yau Can't Buy Better ServiceWhy Pay More?

.

'
]Jy

Judidary Approves . Life Feature$ Campus Comment,
Part of Activity Tix Phot~graphs of UNM St~dents
Debate. Fund Switch

Graduating veterans wishing to
take further training under the Gl
!Jill must apply for such training
before the end of the current semester, according to the latest VA
regulations. Details may be obtained from the campus VA •offieer.

For the Best in Portraita
1804 E. Central

LOB'O

MAY 11, 1951
.ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY,
'

Vets Make Application
Warner~Woods

Two .. Day

THE NEW MEXICO

·VOL. LUI

to

iesta! Snarf T

I

quate information. What infol'nla•
tion was gotten was compiled in a
repo1•t and turned over to Popejoy.
At Wednesday's Council mellting
Passaretti informed the ·Council of
his action in seeing. Popejoy. He
said that Popejoy had told him that
the pool would be open if· physioally pos~ible.

Passaretti said . he had pointed eectff for the rest of this semester
out to Popejoy that there is no as a test project. 'l'he :Pool will not
othe:t place to swim except Acapul~ ·be open Sundays during the sumco wnich ch:n·ges a membership mer session.
Objections that some members of
tee. He said, "Since the facilities
are available there is no reason the administration had raised were
why the University pool cannot be that it would entain having a life•
g;uard on Sundays, cleaning and
used on Sundays,
'l'he new system will be put into fillinft the pool.
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